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THE,'$O:CKEY'E SAIUOW
.!

BY THE ALCAN PROJECT IN THE
RIVER WATEESIIED

Abstract
-ieport 

'lras bben prepared by the Irtternational Pacific Salqon Tisheries
to review and sutnmarize'efrorts.made in conjunction with the Department

of Canada t9 Protect the sockeye salmon of the Nechako River System.

l*:o$t"ttation,of 16 generating units (full capacity) would result in spillage of excess water

iif"Lfy.auring y.rr;-ot abo'rrelnormarl inflow and perhaps not then if the reservoir had been
i f,- t'- ;- t,- ^:^--i^-- .L-- r-^f+^ ^-^^^A2^-:-f,^"'. d,rawn down in previous years by drafts exceeding inflow.

ii-- - Sockeye runs to the Nechako watershed include the following separate and distinct
s=;. ;l!ices; The Early Stuart, Driftwood, arid Late Stuart races'all migrate up the Stuart
.'-t ' iI-^- :-;.-.^--- 

- 
.^ +L^ \r-^L^l-^ ^nl 6h.r'n in trqrinrrc efrcrrnc chnve Sfrrerf. T,eke,io..Rltet, tributary to the Nechako, and spawn in various streams above Stuart Lake.

;'.i;me Stellako, Nadina, and certain minor rac-es migrate-un th.e. Nechako to the N.autley

3-..: -cAAoince and spawn in Nautley system tributaries after which they are named.

' 
-. , Protection of the salnron resource requires that-floiv in the residual .river be of such

deptti and velocity that sockeye can swim up' the stieam successfully and without undue

deiays. ttr aadiiion it has been considered necessary for the mean temirerature of the

river to be below 680 F. if sockeye are to find tolerable conditions.

Calculations based on tdrnperature data collected in 1950'and 1951 show that reduced

,..-d.ettr and velocity of flow would have resulted in river temperatures high enough to
-:-be'intolerable to sockeye during portions of July and August, if the dam had been

; ,*lPu"a 
in those Years' 

,\
-. - Races of sockeye which may be affected by the expected high temperatures include

: 116. Nadina River stock, portions of the early Stuart run and of the Stellako run.

the period of migration ttrp sockeye enroute to the Stuart watershed
swim 55.miles up the Nechako in an average of. 40/o less flow than
available.. Sockeye migrating to tfre Nautley River watershed' must swim
58 miles in the Nechako River reduced an average of. 82/o iQ flow during
period.

. -itt large returns gxpected in 1953 from a spawning stock of 21,@ fish in 1949: Available

area of spawning beds, size of the qearing area in Francois; Lake, and historical records

- _ Jn addition, high river tempdratures may have lethal efiects upon portions of the

o*&v improving early run to the Stuart $jver waterShed, already worth $778,@

I ;;ib. d"pr in- the temprrature data make a:m3re precise nlediction impossiblei 
-

,*, cstatUsh thdt the Nadina run cai exceed in value that produced by th€ Stqllako River,

.ii-too- worth.$1,344,000 annually. It,is estimated that the Nadina sockeye run.is worth
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concerning the obstiuction to sockeye,created by the Alcan-Nechako proj€Ctlir+ renpfii.t;ti:'
datqd'January, 1951 and F-ebruary, 1952. The- former report was prepared jointly with Shel'r ,ii ,

Fisheries Res'earch Board of Canada and the Department of Fisheries of panada-,lhdirii,:'tffi:
latter *.. pr.p"red jointiy with the Department'of Fisheries of Ca4ada' 

-'r' ' 3.a.1,51;;"..{
- -'-:

reports: callfd for damfiing 'of;:t{rs' :l;:1i'il
,Cheslatta tributary system to provide water for aiding upstream migration of gockey.e;, '-,,ti.',:n:'

. . I r lA ,L^,- t^-,, and spring salmo.n and to provide cover water for sprrgfi s.a-fmon,.which aye ;ma1n:1{ve1irri.-:l;ij
rsp4qy[ers. The Company has done this, although a disagfeernent over the type of outlet'".;.1,;!.;
works is.still.unresolved. The reports asked',that channel modifications be made to iid -r;:.'iliiili
migrgtion. It has been mutually agreed that ioint examination of the river channel in:;,.i'';\-

-June,195swilldisclosefinalrequir-ementsfolsuchmodifications.

The reports also recomrnended that cold water.be released frorn the Nechalto' '' .'.';. :,;'.' rese$ioir at or near the damsite at a depth of 200 feet oi more to relieve,the temperaturi :-:-";:: ,i:{,

i probiem as it'occurs. There is no other solution to the temperature problem. ' ,', , ,r"tiJ

.;- :)';;.
t-..r:., -:,' i, '.. '-

' -,,' 
-1,. .Federal- Fisher.ies .legislation a-ppticable to the situation appearp to be Clause 10i - 'r,,;q

1lib"*iil16:Tt;i"JT'f;;i:: ;:::,1ffi:;:it '" "t" "'"o'lurr aPpe4TP rq Pe' :ff tl";'+ii,*$
,,.i; 1' '',,'"'(10)'The,:owneJ'or occupiq, 9f agy slidg, darl or. otherlobstfuction shalt perrnit, ,..;.tail,.ti!'

,_ ' , ', : : to, eFeape into the river hed below the Said sfide; dam or other obstrucfion, - ,_.if..:i
such quantity of water, at all times,-as will, in 

-the.opinion of the Minister, 
-':." 

i'i'4
U. srrnicient ior the safety of fish and'for the flooding oi th" spawning gro,rnds ,iri;; '

t' '.
safetl' oT the ova deposited thereon."_ _; __F _. 

- ,ioa;&

, 'Thg above clause relates to qu4ntity of water rather thah io gualitlr,'i.e.'cold water, :' .:.,i;it
althbugh,it rnalr be contended that the:entire flow could be required, however:impraetiq4lt : , ..,,"i.t.{
the sulgestion may be.

'.-:..' : ':.;+ .li_j .a:.",8 .

Negotiations have been conducted continuously by the Minister of Fisheries and , "-':f 
i.',;:*

r 
rr v6vlreltvtt:

Aluminurn Company officials. The Mihist€t haS f,eserved the right to require .the Comp",r-J l.* ',-t-l,.,f*
to release cold water if observationsrmade after closure warrant the need. The Com- .'-: i.:,7to release cold water if observationsrmade after closure warrant the need. The Com-' ,',,,:..;,.-,t$

" tnir.iott has at alitimes made its data and conclusi<ins.available to the Department and., ' ' i';'

ar _. _..- ..,_ . , .: .- j* , .,,'1.'.:],,,t;1fi.+i
,' ., ' 

,, Thr JRternatiotr"i Prci-ni ' balmon ,Fis'ir-eries Cornmisgio* , is, ttilarge4; udFgr,. a. .d*#&+.*jr-.'.,*"
lietween'Canada.and.the Uniteii. States with'1he {uties. gf:.protectibtrj preSi(talro+,-a:{{,k,Ci;

.:extension of the'sockeye salmon fisheries of the Ffaser RiVer sy.stern-.: Cn,;,..epno*i.$5'i''$5'.ir,lt"'*i' 
is .empowered only to make recommendations to the governments of Canada,.a.1.-d, .iltg, i,..tii1;$ls.empowered only to make recommencatrons to the governments of Lana_dai.a.nd :.tFe,'jl:iii-''United 

States for the removing or otherwise overcoming of obstructi.ons to the iscCt11 ,f :;tr,
of sockeye salmon. Th..Commission has madg lecolme.njations to the two govirq**tS .i,,ti

theCompany.toaidin.findingasuccessfu1solutiontothiproblem..
i ' '-'l:.1

' Th" Coinmission at'this tirne is prEsenting a review,of: p-ro!ru!,*to date. togethei',:,1
with its reiterated conclusion that cooling water is required for full protection o'F the
Nechako sockeye.

.'l:

IEIII dft Il (rl-Lu.lD. I lrclI l! lrv ulllsl Jvrullvlr lu LrrE LvtuPtr.lLuts trrtt LrIEltt. .:.,.' . . . . 1J;l.irtlj:i,.j:j{

r': 
-. :.. .^'gflk

The Compan3r has refused to make anyi provision for the release of water to;':'i 'r'"::*ir: : temp.';l;-ITil'.i, 'f;.';;;;i";J';:#;,.";;d;;;"0nil';.;#;.;i"i;i";; rili 'r';,'-'g
, -required,outlet works no.longer applies. Thd estimate was based on construction befotU,.,.'",.,'- l., :,i,vYsrr vv,Y-r.ve tr Y--.>.v 1-"i,:-'

,.t, ,, ' 
eeatring o.f:thetdivijrsion tunnel and qommeflcement of filling of the reservoir. No.estirnpte'r':,;r,,-:yr;'$;

.., i _ [1s Uegn nrad"e of cost of any qchgme for release of 
.cqld: 

w:.1e1 under prgsent conditioril ,,.';; ,;";;y]li

;., r ' rlme'would not permit construction of such an outldt works before its possible nEed in, ,',';1ir;,i

a :,
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TEE. ALCAN

sAl,iloN
PR-ofECT IIT TEE

NECHAKO'RIVER WATERSHED

Introd.uetion

the
store

t'.'r',IriCOnsed,,storage is'35,000,000, acre feet ,(Conditional Water License No.'tgA+Z),
Jrowever, capae-ity of the Nechako-Tahtsa 

-reservoir to elevation 2800 is given as
855 billion- cubii;feet (19,600,000 acre feet) by F: Lr La,-wton, Gbief Engineer,.Power
Department _Ahnminum La,boratories Lki. io-tle Jqne rgsZ issue 3t fnb n. C., Prif;esaivnpl frngineer....

a. 'Tlr,is .is: ths ,maximum rate of diversion 'allowed by Conditional Water License
" T". 1984?;'X'. L; Ilaw!.qn,'9,pr,9ffi. estimated reg1ils[66:'ffow pva,ilable for, power

:,:",: dov€lolrmont as 6920'ofs;:'of whietr'925 cfs originates from the Tahtsa,wateishecl,
','' .'50t5',fromi the Nechako".watershed dxclusive of Tahtsa, and gZO ifs.'from'the r

1r',''1.Nan-ilq,-I$dpriee,water:qhed. '. \
'a
','.g-::'See- Pllate ! of .the Report on"the-tYshelies Problems Createdl by tle Development
i ' of ?owe,rrln the Nechalo-$einaqo-Nanika liver/Systems. Suppledent No. r, Telmper-:aiure Changes in the Nggh,a.ko River and Their EffeeJs on tTe Salmon foputati6ns.

, Eeryafter this report will be referred to as the Nechako Tempqrature Refort.



lSALMON:COM.MISSION.i

K.tF.t. 
t, ' . The Fraser River system is noted as one of the greatest salmon producing '' ' -': tff

[il"l, , watersh6ds in_the world. Five species of Pacific'salmon spawn and hatch ::, t i;+
ffi.*l,,, . 

- . in its tributaries, sockeye salrnoh (Oncorhynch* ne*a) and spring saimo{ , , 1l *#
s{*j..:li.' (O: tshw,ytscha) reproduce in the Nechako watershed. The sockeye spawir an{ I ;1-.;;$
fu";f€.; i ' are lake-reared after hatching in the Stuart and Fraser-Franiois tributary.bc6ins.. ,;'..jAIS
F,.j+i;.; ' Spring salmon lay their eggs in the gravel beds of the Nechako River itself. Tln ] :i.-W
,i... :. ...':". problem o{ maintenance of the spring salmon stocks of the Nechako River will . l } "7-#,h;'.:.1.;,-" I"i u. ar*"";-il,ht; ;;'i.* 

-ii;;;;*d;;;fu".";il;;;,;;; 
.- .ffi

3t*!..l;- . . . of the two species. h6ve beeir correlated at all times. ' : i' i '{-#id.';" r:a;*d
H:il, t,. Sockeye salmon, arriying in the Nechako to migrate up its ehannel t" th" ;-.. ',tffi
ffi.;"1:* ': - points where they turi into tributaries to spawn, will find that the flow in 1tr9 , .'nf..t$
11;":1 "- . 

'' " iritical Sttart-to-Nautlev reach of the Nechako has been reduced bv 80 to &+q.,s ' 
'. r:-V#Ej;ili. ,,1.' , iritical Stuart-to-i.Iautley reach of the Nechaio has been reduced ay m to U7o,s 

". 
:I.*&

d.it.ll--,'. . The sockeye runs must fass safely and on schedule up a channel haying a greatly ,t|t.,m

,: 
jl-ti;* .,.^, reduced flow if they are to be perpetuated. , ,.r:;..,ffi

.t:*-1. "i. , ... ) .].',r-$ifi
:r.-]i; -i' : ' The problem of determining the sqientific and economic. justification and,t" '' ',,.i'"+iI

l:;.Ii:. . feaiibility oi maintendnce of thi salmon runs of the *atteiihed under changes' t', i'.-
1 ,,'.;.r.:; '.. ' imposed by the project ha^s been befole the organizations concerned for-over thrgd- t .i ,. ;t.-#

.i;"',. i', years. These organizations are three : the Aluminum Company of Canada, 'owners ' ' : tW
.r:i j ii of the project, the Department of Fisheries of Gnada,. responsible for the public- , - i : 

i j:S
.r, -,. l,' -. owned fisheries resources, and the International pacific Salmori Fisheries'Com- :.t :'- qi.:J$:',-.:: " .. - ,:.5*:I
.;r.-. 

';; 
,. . . . mission. Tlre Commission operates under a Canadian-United States Treaty to .l li:ilrfi

',-;,1:f,' : protectj. maintain and extend the sockeye salmon fisheries of the Fraser system ' ..1;f 
r]

',.,-)1a.,. . ior'the equal advantage of the fishing industry of each.nation. :.7.1{!

,:Jij-; ,'i:ii#:; aii . .The development of the Alca.nlNechako project is authorized dnder the terms - ;,i:l',1d

i. ;t ;:.'., ... of the Industriat Develoliment Act of the Provincb of 8.. C., and by an "Agieement . , . -li#
t;:: I .", -. Betwecn the Government o{ the Province of British Columbia and thb Aluririnlm . "",i}1.-
,,i*-.','- Company of Canada,;'dated December D, Ig5O. T+re Indffitrial Development A.ct , . .r...-:.'.#
.li;lt.' : : . . states that : "Any agreemeni entired into pirrsuant to the authority conferred, hy. I l. ji,ffi

;;.fr;,. 1 :.. ,. thig A.ct shall provide for such protection as may be considered advisable by thq ; ,. ,l:raf-ffiu'r' 
, Lieutenant-Governor in Council of any fisheries that would be injuriouSly atrected.l ,,,..tiffi

|'"ffti ' . :'+. r, o. 
""*oo, 

o?, cir. Dlscrepsncy betleeetr a,yallable runof anat water aveilahti' tor - : ,:: ;ffi'.I5.., "; , 
* ;;#""i*';1;1;;"'r;iff;J;;;tfi;ili"*i'li,f":ft"".'iil-'"-a-ilff;J;i:Td;; " .'fi

:..I.nd.ri rDea,n (1930-50) ilischargt. ol th€ Ne.hsko at the Koaney dam &s S496 cfs' . ';-i
'.Ff.h,i fP.S.x"-C' 8,tr&lvsis placeB this fgure-at ?000 ofs. . , ..1:l

,r,:.., 6. go6 Tobto 1, p.2, Nech&ko Tenpera,ture Beport for oomFa,r{soL of eEistiri& a,nit :,.:,.$
i;-,$.' :.. ' reeidual.flows if the Kooncy dam hsd been cldsed i-D 1950. The redugtidq in the. florp :. j.,:1.:

. .-"S:4.: . ,ot tle'Nechako River.at Veutlerhoot ln th6i year durlng the p€riod -Fly 15 to - ,.i,:l:,j
; ;-.: .. I I - 

Septemher 15 would h&vs aYera€€d 8ry.

X,{.1rF.:{-\.'r!'. +
, ;.:L-r - 1':

';:l.\ ' :-'
i.t?.i.5r-* -

a$4i -- i *-

;{;.::#
l{ii}.:i J



"*,?"-, :: ing ,19 sockeye salmon and nrakes recommendati

"t":i' i ' .rnl,er.nrn"r',ts-of Canada and the United States as

;.i';'', ' 
Federar FisheriesJ."*, "o:Ii,"'iI plpx *1":;xnntf"lt..,?1n.. q';'*'

hni;,1,,, 
' 

:.proui.* fSection 20, clause (i0), 
ln' ."t'*'::: 

o:t' resz',:'t' 
:J:U"i,'rr",

#i#iit.,,', . ,1(10) The orvner or occlrpiel of any slide, dam or other ob

*.lll-'j.',' '-. 
I . oermit to escarre into the ;i";; n"i rcto*-ihe t"id g-lidg, dam or other

fi;i;,, '

*,-f;,.,r.i,:;;.ri. ,..,.. ,, ,- the Ui"irlJtl b. ;;ffi;i.tlt fot the 
'safety of fis! and for the floodi?g^:jf.;i'ri''",:j'

i,iir.j,.;;r.- : ' the ,p"*nirg grountls -to such depths as rn'ill, jn tle .oI
:,rii.!,' -'l' Minister, be necessary tor irt. i"i"ty of the ova deposited thereon."
E'l{rr:'it'i. -.

1'(J) The lic-ensbe shall furnish simultaneously to the.Department of Fishdries

of the Co".t"*"nt of C"n*Ju, ttt" Game Commission of the Governm'ent

;i b;ii-rir'Columbia u'd th!-bl*pito11e1 of Water Rights copies 9f .thg

. ;i# H; #;Toiii]"ir' ti "il *o'u' propbsed to be constructed and shall

not commence the constructi;" ;f uny *btf9 uqtil the plans-and specifica-

i;;;"th"';;?;;;;, b;;; 
"pp'o"'d 

bv the said Comptroller'"

,' , This clause was interpreted as providing an opportunity for the Department

, 
'.:, -. of Fisheries of 'Cairada to make representations that the plans or specifications

'i' ''' ' ;;,ih, r t.-*"ain.J ot rejectecl u'd lh"t the comptroller t#t:iil" 
ilu"iilT:Tll

,i'.1;. ''" to"consider and to direct such modification$bbfore al

sp.ecifications.- 
i

,.''.. I,e. 
The.soekey?, !?ry91 risheries..boo*r,iion states iq-Artjcle rrr that "fhb Com-

:. .i uusfiton shall ir,lsii have auttority to ""*"i,i,elta-to-ift" 
Governments of the High

,..' . contru"tiog parries,""-lii;f';;'9!i:I;i;b"ttc"-ing obstructions to the ascent

ofsockeye-salmon;thatmaynowe.xist"'t"*;yi--tiimetotimeoccur'inanyof
it " *u,'JJ'-* ;;ffi b/ir't-d"ii""*"r1",.**#ti;il'"i?li"t.'fav show such rep'ovar

.u*$-,:iir ,, 
' 

Conditional water license No. Lg847 issued by the Comptroller of Water
'J 'tt' '-'

ii;i:::i, ,, , Rights of the,Provinc€ of Brltish Columbia to the Alurninum Company-"t":,ii*

#i.l-' t : " ;;"^D...*b;- igi,'lgso contains the lpllowing clause applicable to fisheries

v*v '';lh; attnoo to-overcome obstructions to be desrra.' , , 
.. I Of Of VCI.(iUIurt uuFuruvv'



;r.:..1;;-.r. " ''' ,'!nlsS!
.1:\" -: - I .4',.i. ,+": :/.r ..IiAna
::.:.,;,.'':'.:: .,t a

:i-j;;:-' " '..IrusslQn f,nrougn lts'Unarrllutn'wroEe omclauy f,O fne'ryImlstef OI lllsnenes 9I:,.;;.1r;f;"".
ii, +"1' ,, ,,"Canada on April l?th, 1951,1egarding certain general and preliminaryplani'b'f.,i t.iij,S
,',- , i: i ltteAlcan project which the Department of Fisheries had made avaiiable. An'excerpql ,.

rr from this:,letter follows:

Ggvernmen! in.accordance with clause'(J) ot the Conditional Lieen$e along wifla:, ...;:

the Department's'own repeated statements of the need for proper fisheries protection; _,, 
,iI:'

fiave nbt produced the desired an<I required results, as will be shown .later in this, ,,.-:t.'.,;iii

when'Alcan survey'ereri's began'operating in both'ttre C.lrittco and'Nechako w3t9r-

m.ore difficult by changing ptans of project development.

.. , r,: -._,_, ,

Effect of .the Project on. the SaIEou Runs

Adult sockeye migrate. upstreant in: the Nechako' 'River^ eaclr.-year , bet#e€n,. .- '
, Joly 15 and October 15. Some racis turn off and enter the Stuart Riverithe'otherS:,,,11



;..i..'j,-.H':'.1i..:.. . '

*Li.., i.cgn$nui;an{ enter the,Nautley-River, which carries the outflow of the Fraser-
i-,*i.,i $rangois -Lakes drainagp b'asin. No sockeye spawn in the Nechako and ;;"
'.'i#'r'trlgF4e. farthbr up the \iechako thbn the confluence of the Nautlev. Sockeve mrrsr:#ffit.t*rth9{-tq t.he \rechgko-thbn,the, cgg$lience of thi Nautley. Sockel'e must

itF_.-Y9,*"e9s.'ts lUkes iq 1'hich the yourrg'or' fry live for 
^ y" i o, *o'r" after

F ',.E$"i.'iil.. ci.,fro.m'lthe giavet and prio, ti tr'"it1;;"rd ;-A;".'it. -c*"i

$iitt:.ftig1.. is 
-aria: 

alwa.ys has been a natural block to migrating- salmon-

i'*i",' ii,. i;,Sec$eyC iq qrder to'maihiiitr -ana increase' ihCiri r..s1ei ;1 .i . 
b€c'Key-€i:1n. Qf,eler 'to matntatn -and increaqe'thCir abrtndance, must reach their

i"r,.1. ;-n*t!11S.:Sq*nd1 at a particular time, determined by tl-re temperature sycle of
ilituiffFi. gtii,,y'[*t"n.io *t i.ir, the' rsgs-ria-'*"io;i.-ii"iio*t or--**.*rir"];liiri;i.r'i,lr:.l3,1'-Y,."vlt..f-*s 

llr vvurslr.tuc c.tgs.. alq,lncuoaEec. I llqmg ot tne entlre.upstream
ui,*,:,T,i,S:fqtiqn and of the spawning is keyed to this_reUuirembnt. Arrirm.l when tempera-
;;T:'.!ttili;gs arb'"tog'',high causes-lrnanv 'females t.r .li" 

-t*ith.,rrt 
cru''rnin.r - i-^r-o.ooc *Lafti-41;gi.'''!aii-! "|ti{"to,' 'l1igh _gauseslrnar,ry,'femalQs to die' ivithout spa-u'ning, increasei ttte

ffi:ii;1"'t'1""-{.ry of ,.disease;_ancl ,markedly lowers thb viability of:.,r."urlirlly depositJ:!iti ;;+jjr i,..; .:,..; . - .-,.:1-. f :.: ----l --a- rr--ry':t-Y'1, rv !t Lr 1., :urrv v rqvltrLJ r-,r JLll-l-Gl'Srt.lfry qCPUSfteU

;1'$i.i:i,.''.F$.f:SP"y"ihg tob_ late, when the annual:u,ater temperatuie cycte has diopped
i.,F;,;;;;i'.stgninca4tly'below the optinrum mean of 50" F., results in severe mortalitie, r*iog
ii ;,|.'..,q.vef-bpxng eybryo1. Blocks'or abnormal delays during migration, regardless of.

#i-iffi;!*!i l*1 i'6'urt in,r'-+,ir r#;-;';;l-'*";;;"##; ;f'"*#" ffi -i
point qf view.z

River is nearly dry since
to this reach is the Cheslatta

closure
River,

only .otKer 
-observable tributaries are

but which have been observed to be
system is being dammed for fisheries

consi{e1ed:-1ater in t{ris summary. 1

be
of
,:

lr,Negtrako,.Temperature. Iieporb.
i:-

ve-rifled in t,he various bulletins.
the International Salmon Corn-



ii..t i-:. i r:;;: 1,

.i i'J: lrt',
i::-i,f '"i":: t"1li

:1../.. ',....



esidual _'Nechako wil! allow it. to reach teniperatur€s so high during parts
,arid 'August,tliat sCrious lBss of ,p"*rr.r. rnay occur. This templr"t,rru

1. Soekeye salmon enroute to the spawning grounds of the Stuart system

', must:be gnabled to swim without d"luy or damage through thb 55 miles
. of the Nechako lying between the Fraser River and the mouth of' the'

Stuart River., ' -' ' \
,l '-,,

,',,i. .. ..'r. Z Sockeye enrdute to the Fraser-Francois drainage basin must be able to
;r;,'.;, ,,. continue without danrage or delay thqough the rapids qnd shallows of the
f r,', "'.: ,- . ,. ' ad.ditional 58 nlilgs of the' residual Nechako lying betweeri the Nautley
1:;.t'',.j""l.-.',l'....'.ahdSttlarte.ntries.

3, ,Certain of tfue flrdser-Francois races, because of their annual time sched-
ule, will probably encounter an additi onal hazard, that of lethal water
temperatures in the Nautley-to-Stuart reach.

I

., -,' .Jhese requ-irements for

. general termg tlr-roughout the.;
:'r ,' 1. Transportation

2. Winter cover

maintenance of the ruris lrave been discussed in1
nelotiations, as follows i

water

water (spring salrnon only)

3. Channel improvernents

4. Temperature control water

If tl,rese,requirements are not met, part or all of the valuable salmon. resDurce
be lost.

Current Status of the Sockeye Prdblem

At the pfesent time the following progress has been made: :

. 1,, Transportation rl'ater for sockeye and spring salmon. and winter cover
water for spring salmon are to be provided by release of stored water through a



1tiy1ifi:f.r

tr'1c:. 3=--September 25, Lg52. The NechA,ko River, shortly befor6 closure of 'ttre
dagr.':The lidw .shows the' sectibn above the highway brietge at,, Va,nderho<if,
tipstream. FIow wa,s 5,550 cubic'feet per seCond. Corqpa"e with Fig. a.

.iiii.d:li"liifj

Frc..4-+Oi0Ober 10, 1952;.,,fbe N'echako River .frbd a viewpoint id.enticat ;with Figirre'-3, ,'-
:,., .. The dam had ilosed two days earlier and-the flow at.. Vanderhoof was a,lrea,dy .j j - 

merke.dlv rlecieaserl. although-iulf effectshad not vet pe-en felt.'X'lornr when tliis,nh&ti''.., msrkedly dedreasedy although ful"( effects had not yet ne-en felt. X'lorr when this tr*roto' "' . graph lvas taken was appr:oximately 1?20 cubic feet per seeond. By Odtober f6 no#
.,,''..t..:',iit tiriri,poiot had"deblineb-to 529 efs.-This flat shallory drea,'may Ue aFAicutt for salmonl-'

hEi::r:

topass. .- _



iii'r. " ' .
I':.',i . ,' . annually from ,its Nechako redervoir for addition to the storage in the Cheslatta' j:r', :' I '' r t ,, t .,- -;---, --, 

l; 
-' 

r .r
l;:i;:,,,,.i.;.,;,,.,'" leservoir, This qttantity of'rvater would be diverted through an outlet works located

!'.',.,;-;' .the need for this water be proven.by examination of the Nechako River after
i; ",, closure-of fhe Kenney dam. Since the diversibn rvorks would be limited by topog-

i.-4"f":-1'..' ;, raphyito an' invert elevation not lower than 27q, examination of the fillingcurvee
ii;u 1'::";r ' ' ' will show that this supplementary flow could not be available before June 1955.

ii;r-.,1t."1.;; .. . l'[o decision has yet been reached on the provision of this supplementary water.,
. .i'

:i:$ts-. '' l', ,, ' Thig amount of water-70,000 acre feet annually--if made available for sub.
i,tjii,i:,,r,.;i*.r,i:.r: ,t .-: ,1.; surface releape qt'the darnsite would solve the expected temperature problem.

:,:; ;'. :'
t,tt-, ,'ll I
'1 i. " '. I j
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3. Passage of salmon up the Nechako River will become much ryrore difficutt

i

flou' to a channel deep enough to provide adecluate cover. A minimum flow of l

1,000 .cfs in the Nautley-to-Stuart reach during the period of salmon'migrdtiop'r"','.'
has been, s9! in order to proi'ide a basis ,for channel .-corrections.l,0, The Nautli|, t ,r;
River and residual Nechako flows from above the Nautley confluence will provid-e ,

fhe. 
greater part of this minimtrm requirement. Water from Cheslatta storage *ill-,.r) '

be released in order to provide the balanie. !,..

" , The Compiny had agreed with the fishe1i., 
"g.o.ies. 

that upofl closure of - ': '

' the Nechako dam an exatnination of the river channel would be made jointly for l I 
'

the purpose of determining what improvements are required for providittg prop"t
'passage for the 1953 and subsequent runs.lr At a later meeting the Cornp*y'r -

view was that no action on channel improvements should be taken until the need .,'
I had been plov6n.l2 There has been no 

"gtiement 
as to who shall-bear the cos't,,,'::,

of channel improvements although the company has been asked to do so. A ioint
examination of the channel, made afte'r .loiurq has resulted in a current pl"r, ;
examine the river channel jointly again in June iqSi ,1*t. UJ"g ""-nJJ"trl' 

'. '

immediate action to overcome obstacles.

4. O..n the subject of the provision of iold water f&.reduction of highri
temperatures in thb 'Nechako River to below-lethal levels there has bor, -io '
progress whatsoever. The purpose of ,this review prirnarily centers on this problem,

The Terirpemture Problem

now'that the dam ig close{.' The greatly reduced flow may delay or, blocli r*m"f. .;'.r-
at',several'shallows unless corrective measure5 are,taken to confine the ,.Sidit'a1',-,l't'-1

'' :' - -r .1, ' It is the contentiou of the fisheries agencies taat the possibility of loss of, 
,' adultr sockeye due to lethal vvater temperaiures in the Nautley-Sturrt t.".n ir ',

great enotlgh so that steps should be taken to provide cold water to prevent the'
loss; Furthermore, the fisheries agencies contended that the *.ttrrod suggested
for providing cooling watei was structurally and econogically feasible "iJ tnut
numerous precedents exist for an outlet works of the typ. suggested

fh. Company has stated its opposition to-provision of cbld water through '

a submelged outlet from the rtsetvoir-on various occasions. It does not agree 
i

that cooling water is requirecl and refuses to supply cooling water at any piirr,
' near the site of the Kenney dam. The diversion tunnel was sealed on October 8, ,

1952 and filling of the reservoir began without any provision for the rele,ase of', ,

cooling ,water, .- '

10: Minules of meeting on channel ppoblems held Novepber 9, 1951.

11-. Minutes of meetings held in Vaneouvgr, F. C., Januairy 9:uoi f,6t"o.ary zs, r,bdz. ..-'' Present were pple_"sentatives or, the Aruininu;' C.hp;;t ;ic;";j;;;iladi',r"i"# ,,
Department of X'isheries, and the Comrnission. -

$qujigg of_ the rep-retgntatives of Alean, Dept. of Fishe-ri-es and
held June 27, 1952 in Vancouver, B. C. , - the Commission
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L,EMS IN THE NECHAKO WATERSHED

ri,.i:l-'.:. : ' "

l;4i::''.-.'....'..--';,.:.:.ni"":'t'i'"i "' '- '' 
Adu'lt sbckeye.anroute frcjm the sea to the spawning grounds of their origin!;r 

"1'...11t'-i11.,. 
:r..i ':: ; , I

ii;*fi'..'r;,,.qgqie.fe9ding,befoT leaving thesea and compl.l. rl.i:.1is1atio.r and spawning

f,'t',.,i,..,'; 
l ' ' 'on 

stored'bn;tgy. irt. amoturt of energy storid by individuals of a given race is

i"j.i'l':-,,.,, 1,,1 d.etilmined throrlgh heredity by the distance they must migrate and the normal
ff'i,;t-1.,. .".=Ll-;'^;t'-;^.^Jiri^.^^ rr^^e ^^- l-^'^--^^;+^J ^- +L^ oa<<ra Ak-k-,.;+i^-^ ^^A J^1^-,-'i'''i ,1iii..,, ""tphir$ical conditions that can be expected on the route. Obstructions and delays

=.',t';:"1t'"-i, 
.iuch 

"s 
*"y be encountered in the Nechako River deplete their energy reserves

''1. i, to a point where migration and spawning may not be completed. High water
.-.r,:'r Ssniireratures increase the rate of energy consumption and the incidence-of disease
',,','..,', I and parasitism. In addition temperatures significantly above norrhal cause distress

and death to dalmon, as to other animals, particularly the cold blooded species.

Sockeye shlmon in the Fraser system have a decreasing terriperature tolerance

if-..i ,i.;. , -as they approach their spawning grounds. On the spawning beds{arge numbers

i-1.;,t 'l'
Farther down the _migration route, at Hell's Gate, temperatures of 70" F. have
caused no appareniln effects. In the case at hand, in l9421arge numbers of sockeye

i;,,i.,.1,_;,.;:"" ' " 
', w€r€ fognd by special obsbrvers to be dead in the Nechako and Fraser Rivers in

[i;,i ttre vicinity of Prince George when water temperatures ranged from 68 to 72.5" F.14

In addition, numbers of sockeye were obviously seeking relief from temperature
distress by discontinuing their upstream migration and congregating in the mouths
of small cold creeks where they have not been observed before or since.

-, There is corroborative evidence'from other rivers and also from other species.

Socteye, spring salmon, and steelhead in the Columbia River near Bonneville and
Rock Island dams were observed in L94I to be congregating in small, hitherto
unused cold creeks when the temperature of the Columbia River was from 7L to
75"F.1s a condition apparently caused by the artificill reduction in the flow of

;:'t "- ' ' the Columbia River. ffn*y of ih... fish were heavily infested with a "fungus" now
thought to be columnaris disease, caused-!y the myzobacterium Chondrococcxts

colurnna,ris. Dead and dying fish were observed in numbers in the vicinities of
these small streams and in the streams themselves where they had apparently
gone to seek relief. Columnaris disease is known to become extremely virulent at

'.'.',., temperatures in excess of 70o F.16
I

Since sockeye in the ltlechako River may be expected to die when qlean water
temperatures exceed 68" F. for periods of several days, it should be noted that

..such loss of sockeye, under natural environmental conditions, has only been

observedronce in 15 years from 1938 through t952. However, when the depth

and velocity of the Nechako River are decreased after closure of the dam the

'likelihood of occurrence of lethal temperatures during the period of sockeye

13.
.

t+.

Nechako Temperature Report, P.3.

Manuscript by R. W. Simmons, f.P.S.tr'.C., dated August 72, Lg42.

See "A Report on the Grand Coulee X'isb-Maintenance Project 1939-194?," Frederic
F. Fish ana Uitcnell G. Ifanavan, Spee,lal Scientif.c Report No. 55, U.S. X"ish ancl
Wildlife'Service. Also detailed manuscript recor.ds supporting their statement.

Fish, F. F., and Rucker, R..R. 1945 "Columnaris As a Disease of Cold-water Fishes.'?
Traris. Arner. Fi,stl Soc. ?3 (1943) : 32-36.

15.
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The
occurreRce
had 'been

It hasibeen shown
from the Cheslatta

- the spring salmon
'the Nechako River

days, but are .not any
normally occurring entire

Cooling rvater will be re<luired to. n-raintain temperatures in the Nechako
River tolerable to migrating adult salmon during parts of Jtly and - ,'

. August. EstimateS of the effec.t of various amounts of cooling water at; ,.: different temperatures have indicatecl that water with -an initial temper-
ature of 40" F. r,r'otild provide the most practical temperature controf, ,

It has been estlmated that 21,500 acre feet of 40o F. cooling water would , 
l

have been requirecl in 1950 and 53,500 acre feetpf 40o F:rivater in 1951. ' '

The 70;000 a.t"'feet originally requested rvoult therefori be ample to

tive Officer'oJ the Depaitment of Meteorology and Climatology of the University
of Washington was retained to nrake the review.

' Dr. Church and his associates found that the calculated ternperatwe rises'for

ltrly 23' and 24, 1951 were too low-that the. final temperature which would,be
reached at the end o.f the first day should be from 0,1 to 0.7' F. higher than shown
in Table M of the l{echako Temperature Report. Sirnilarly, at.the end of July 24,

when rvater from the Natrtley River would have reached the mouth of the Sttiart

1?. Nechako Temperature Beport, p.10. l : '

of

,..r1

ri
i::,

. m-eet the rvorst ycarsiand vould also provide the minor surplus requiled. ''
for,'practical opcrati-nn. The average- amount required annually'is not-
expected to equal 70,000 acre feet."v

' 
The Npchako Temperature Report contains calculations of €xp-ected temper- , :.

atures in the Nechako River based on the assumption that the Kenney :dam, had , ,'.,

-,been closed'in 1950 and 1951. These calculations, as.lpreviously stated, show that . ,
r,,the residual Nechako would have risen in temperaturis to levets which all a'yailable '

evidence indicates would have been lethal to sockeye. Because of the importance .:

of these conclusions it rvas felt ttrat the temperature calculations should be reviewed

by an independent authority. Accordingly, Dr. P. E. Church, Professor and Execu- 
.



lql;-:ii.:.:i-ej:ffi*

:
TI{E .NEC,HAXO' WATERSHNO

iemperature for the'

Rivers bnd ,Ormonde Creek.

{.-;:.,, The area or reach of river affeqte<l woulcl have been'the section lying between

Ufi. 
'the 

points of entry of the Nautley and the Stuart, a distance of 58 miles. Tie higher
.}-:,:1;-.'' t€niperatures in the residual river'compared with the existing river arise because

,, :'ttre'residual rive-r will have a decreasett deplh and decreased velocity, Hence the

ffii,;r'-,',,, , ., heat,from the sun's radiation will be stored,in less water and for a longer period
i::;r'u: '"fh*n qf nresent 'I'he nqlr.rrlqfed res.rrlt *rill he hicrher farnnarefrrrac fhon o+ *ooo-+;ii..iij.,,.l ,,.,rlthaqr at,present. l'he calctrlated result will be higher temperat-ures than at present

'l-.' ' : l,-^:,- -, ' - --t' 1. F ,, t, : I I -- . r . ?

_ffi;llil , ,.9"utl_ns periods of net heat gain, and lower temperatures during periods of net

-i.:i$ji',, j heat loss.

"'i.,' , 
' The section of the l.trecLako lying between the Stuart and Fraber Rivers is

;,.;_.' ';'expected to have its temperature largely determined by the temperature of the
;_1_ .,''' _ 'Stuart inflow. llowever, Table 5 of the lrtrechako Temperature Repbrt shows that

:' below the Stuart entry would have had a mean daily temperature of 68,5o F. This
,: ,: is above the lethal limit of 68o R., so it is possible that losses or delays due to high

.";.,'' 'ternperat-uqes may occrjtr in this reach atso. this is especially true if Ot. Chtircil'sj.-', calculations showlng'even higher temperattres in the residual Nebhako are'correct.-' Lethal temperatures in this reach would affect the early Stuart run, which mi[rates
:,. during J"ly. It should be noted that increased teniperatures in the Stuart to Fraser
,i',". ireach of the Nechako shorvn in the Table cited abeve would be dueio increased

18. Nechako Temperature Report, Plate 12, p.21, and p. 40.

..:: f
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TNTERNATIONAT seruoN

the Irtrechako Rivei coming from
in the Stuart River itself.

cbuurssroN

the reach above Stuart,

i. .f ..,

.;

;n6tempe-rature of
tci any change

No spckeye pass above the Nautley
salmon arrive late enough in the fall so

question.

in the Nechako and the
temperature tolerbnce is

confluenge
that their

spfing
ndt in

The sockeye run which u'ill face the greatest temperature hazard thus appei.rs,
from 1950 and 1951 observations, to be the run present in the Nautley to'Stuart
reach of the Nechako River between July 14 and August 2. As mentioned above,
the rabe of sockeye sparvnirig in the Nadina River is passing through ttre Nechako
dlring this period. trn addition, isolated'observations of nith temperatures,"while
not offering sufficient continuity of data to permlt calculation of duration of lethal
temperatures, nevertheless indicate that additional races may be afiected. These
additional races comprise the Stellako, Early Stuart, Driftwood, Nithi, Ormonde,
and Endiko spawners. Dr. Church's calculations have not been extended to cover.
the entire period for which basic temperature records are available in 1950 and
'1951. If his calculated expectancy of"temperatures is correct and applicablei over
the season, then even greater portions of the various ruds may suffer damage and
loss.

The Nadina River sockeye'ruo, rnost likely to be migrating during l*hal
temperature periods, is at present small but is increasing at a rapid rate. One.of
the four cycleg, that spawning in 1949, reached a total of 21,600 spawners in that
year. Present indications are that thb. returning 'run in 1953 witl be many times

;larger than in 1949 and should provide the seed stock for complete rehabilitatibn
. of this run in 1957. The sparvning gqounds of the \adina River are extensive,
, over 24 miles of the river's length being freqtented by sockeye. It is tributary to

F rancois Lake and is the only sockeye producing tributary oi the lake except- for
tihe minsr Nithi River. The great size of Francois Lake and the lengthy spawning
areas of'the Nadina make it reasonable to expect that the rehabilitated run Will
be of considerable size.

Ilistorical records shorv that the Nadina sockeye run once was of 'very large
size and may be expected to reach that size again, since the spawning and rearing

'areas are unchanged. Three quotations will illustrate.the general character of thd
'Nadina run prior to the Hell's Gate disaster.in 1913.

. " . The Indians used to put in weirs at Stellaco River and Naqtley
River and closed the rivers, yet large numbers of sockeye used to gdt
b-y and pass on through.to Francois Lake, and Nadina River and qn up

, there. ,

Personally I know, from my own observations and from talking to Indians
,when I was in charge of the Hudson's Bay Company post at tr'raser Lake,
1899-1910, that although the Indians both at Stella and Nautley used to
catch the sockeye by thousands every year, it nrade iio appreciable differ-
ence on the. numbers that passed on through to the waters of Francois
Lake and tributaries ."te

'j

19. E. S. Peters in letter to Dominion'Fisheries Overseer R. W. Macleod at Prince
Guo"g", B. C. 1927.

t: _- i., ; :;

:'_',i.:-::,r"e'-l

/"'
i.. \ j

'.'.ll
l- ,l
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.EYE PROBL"EMS rN THE NEcHAto wATERSI{ED 1r

r ,,,'
;*,;.'i,.,.' ,,, contained in a letter from Johtl Brathwaite to R. W. Macleod dated Dec. 30, 1926.' '..'i'r.' ! J 

'
'l'

'iTo my knowledge the Indians years ago caught large quantities of sockeye

, in the Stellaco River, they used to tell rne that they caught more in
Francois Lake and its tributaries and I hal'e no reason to doubt them

of late years there has been practically none thb last big run'was
1909 or 1910." (Run blocked in, ,1913'at Hell's Gate.)

Wh'er-l'the Nechako reservoir is full and'if at that time inflow to the'reservoir'.\
:rir,..'l-, ;egceeds tfie draft for polver, there will be spills down the Nechako channel which

, might b'e of value for assisting salmon migration. The reservoir will spill over a
, free . spillway with crest elevation 2800 located near Skins Lake. For several- reasons only'limited reliance can be placed on use of spill to augment either trans-

' -. portotion or temperature control flow. First, no spill will be available, under present
1,.,.-' ' plans of utilization of flow for power purposes, until June, 1957. Second, if inflow
i.,', ',,. to the reservoir is less than the Z0-year mean used in preparing the filling time

,:1,,',1.cufvg sh,own on Plpte 1 in the Nechako jTemperature Report, the date of full' reservoir will be even further delayed. Thircl, if the flow to the powerhouse exceeds
,,, :" 9?5 .cfs, corttinuous bbfore full reservoir is reached, date of spill will be delayed -

beypnd Juni, Lg57. Fourth, no spill control is planned, hence ihe spill may not be

',,,' . tinied,1o suit fisheries requirements. Only if it-flows through Skins Lake into the
.'. r.. Cheslatta reservoir coulcl a portion of it be re-regulated fOi fisheries use and then
. , only if unused storage capacity was available, and if gate capacity was sufficient
, r: to discharge at higher rates. Fifth, when all generating units are installed the
'';'' 't power plant will be capable of utilizing the entire lxean available flow of the
'. r'. watershed, ,For that reason years of below-norrnal runoff will yield no slill
, whatsoever for fisheries maintenance.

, 
'Fg, these reasons spill from the Nechako reservoir over a free spillway at

elevation 2800 cannot be depended upon to relieve the fisheries problems of the

,wqtershed except during the indeterminate period beginning after full reservoir
and'terminating with full power development- During this period it is possible that
the' spill will be sufficient in volume and in timing to provide for fishery:require-
ments without any regulation. However, if the hopes of the Coinpany in constructing
the project are realized, this peiiod of large volume spills may be brief or non-
existent.

ln



beneath the thermocline several miles upstr€am from the Cheslatta dam, av&l*e'";..,r",i;,;1,ii;g

in,Sraser Lake would be disrupted.

IL
20i ,See bathythermogrdph records, plate 15, Nechako Temperature 'Report. r ' '.''
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m..ffi Temperature Report'shows' that such releases of yater would,'l
nt to reduce tlee r,r'ater temperature in the Nautley-Stuart reach of the
po,},te*iper,?rfnre of.'67" F.'during periods iitti.lt would,otherwise sho#
uIts;,.....i..',....,)
...-i'-...,,,,.':,i,::''.'.]..!

e.rttii:Nectato',,$e*ne.ri.i.l.g. Report deals wilh .the p tirri'of the need



-,f .
i., ,..- ,.,. ..ol d meeting of Alcan and Fisheries representatives held in'-Vancouver "orr Tunn,;1,-;,.',lr]5$i;

' '!"'.n'- . 

^;'.',Zl/r' 
1952.

) . . .-. .i;irljrIi
' : ' ' ' A numbtr of altern"tul means oJ withdrawing cold water from thd :Nechald' , 'r"i'.ii.lffi, :,' . : ' A numDef OI altefnate meanS OJ Wrtnqra\Mrng cottl waler IrOm rl]e I\€Qn4Kp,,,:,:-.1 ',::'i*.1,!;,;;ii

'..,..-.,llreservoirrverestudiedbythefi,sheriesengiheers'- ,, ',

.. , .. r,: ,:;r:i:, i:it:,tii.,;.lilrll

Essentially the proposed outlet works would ionsist of an intake structure t , t. 
j',t-:l

in the,reservoir with openings at the required depth,frorn which'a tunnel worrldl ,.,.;'-l-:,:;-i-,:ii
? .1 I mr t! , a,I 

t 
,''ttr':i'\: 

-lr- r-: .----- -.r-- O- I a , : .:-.-;",.,;.;,. lt.\i,l: 
lead through'the bedrock abutment of the dam, The existing diversion tunnel could - , - :;:;:;;;i i
be used br- a new tunnel could be drivenr .If the existing diversion tunn€l w.efii: to ., :1..f.:t;;:l+

. : be used the discharge control valves ::tJd be located ii ttte concrete'tunnel nllS-",.'., ir-;,i,,:'ivY r{r\:.u Lrru srevrrq ,-" jl"_* :- 
---.

Emergengy tunnel closure gates would be locatecl at the intake structur.,'iii""'tiii:' ''. ' .liiii
, ' r.r.*-oiri aaaitional valv"rl, gatel could also be provided if considered,ncce.s;aty:' 

.: i:,n;1:\ ., ,il.],.,:j.i,



:,fi i.nFhgries,,agenqies harle made the most exhaustive study,of the proQlem po;qMe

ir-.,.,','' in,thetinre'that has,been available,, The conclusions are embodied in two pubiidhed,
{rt:.t:.,. -::',: .'..,'f-1. !: ^1.Y. :*

.yiii':t"l r;porp, th. ,l"*r,.of t{rese-the Nechako Temperature Report-<ontaining final

$,..:,',,,0,' o*.,*qrgndations for solution of the prciblim.. The temperature rcalculaqiotii in this
il.r.,t,; '.,.,, .'' ';rr'--..!.,rr,-r--,-1,---r-,--,,,r--ol'---,-r:'".--ri.;J'"-;.i'.:; :.., :. ,. . 

.

*;e$,ir;l"i.l;i.rppo,it! y,q,rereviewed and.verified as to method,and sample results by a qualified

J.:i;#-lfl 
t.,,"onroltant, Dr. Church. The prediction that sockeye will die because of high'tern-

$i{#{iri .;', ,'yurar'uru9,''i1 l,-T, "'.'do". 
*,?'11u9 l'1 .1T :l1q.'Tdrl'*lil- lt ,"tl]P!'ig;' :l:j,::!i ,.:j, l,Y+slu.::, "". :*,.:.Y :vv{ser^ .f !i4:--rw.LY *^:l- "-- -"6tt----*. ---'

.,gri,.11;r,,lOsg.,repr-bs.o1 ]tie fu1n findi-ngs lnd conclusions'pf the techaical staffs: sf the
;i1.i.'., ,:Dominion Department of Fisheries and the International Salmon Commission.
*rii. .,l . .i : -:

ii:,lliffifriif';of, lrespotrsibility. -ij?,'i,l;r,;',, i-:----- .-: - --t ---:------r
jr.{.it,: ',: ,,'' ' 

I

,=..nr,it .,: ' N- further, commgnts 
1an 

b9 lade here regarding the predicted temperatures
';i'.:.;:*'i:,., lin thg,-r.sj{ual Nechako and the effects of these tempJratur". on th. sockeye. The

i::"-



u,f,'ll;.l;*:f*i*tT:.11i*ei*-ug 'that,,m, 
fo, 

caler**li"'v,,u$q"llii.f:pF
t'itt,,',=,:The,Nfll$"li du"f 

1" 
parti,cular, owned.by " subsidiary of the AlumigurytCiinil,':$ff1

.'-g-it:ii, ;.':, ',pany 
of'America, is inrsom6 aspects'alm.ost,identiCal to the Kenne)l dattt.li:,',:: ;', '
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Stellako

104,800

145,100

96,2W

, 4o,ooo -.

(No. of Fish)
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rision of cold water lor temperaturet,control
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['In'Ottawa June 2, tg-oz at the meeting of the,fn-tera?tional Pacific Salmon X.isheriesl-fuission with ofricers of t*re bu6"lfu;ot .f x't-h;;#^"?*C;;il';.
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SEATTLE 5

Fisheries ,Commission

Feb, ?5,
. .:.-

1952.

,,,; The general equation usk was

,,temnrincr 
("R) - (Qron * 9.rv ) (?fl"tn 'f e*"o 1: e.o,,.,, )

'i,- "'i 
' -

Q run' == incoming solar radiation

Qrkv - back .radiation'from sky, day and night
Q earth ! outbound radiation from river

9."*p - heat used for evaporation

Q 
"oiru - 

heat convected from river to air

' All values are in 'B'fU's / sq. ft. / day

' The values for the various com$onents of the equation were either computed
or obberved values and are explained below.

*,.''-* I, Qron was'computed by using a transmission coefficient of 0.9. This was a
t o, ''.I:":o|]lle value computed from the measured value at the Seattle-Tacoma Airport,
tr 

r.,.,,.11,9aWeather Bureau pyrheliometer on July 23, 1951. This value was redu..a lj
; ::, $%/o Ior reflection from the river surface.

iF.rinc.eGe9rgeradiosondeobservationsmadeonJuly23and24,lgfl.



.j

A evap was computd from se-yeral equatiorts.other
usad in your report.

',, . 'Becausb the other parameters have been aecurately fixed,.-by qbser'vation l il$
"computationS, 

the range of the:temperature increases given above is believeA tq.'p-.' ',l,il

than

representative of the range of uncertainties under conditions prevaiting on Joly 23::.,':-,::

anil''4,''7951.

l'' : ' The river was assumed to be thoroughly mixed hence homogetreous.in
a

perature from top to bottom.

P. E,'CHURCH, ,: .. ,','t, '
Professor and Executive Officer. ',
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